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BAD
SPEAKERS EXPLAIN

PLAN OF CAMPAIGN

" " i

Protestant Churches to Raise

$336,772,572 For
Work.

1

J iahth' y

mBREATH

KiU the Coddling Moth
It ii only the big sound apples that nuke your

profit, the wormy one go to the cider mil.
Spray regularly and thoroughly with

Sherwin-Willia- ms

DRY ARSENATE OF LEAD
It has maximum killing power but will not bum

r m m i M II

the foluj-- e. It is made to
washed off by heavy rains.
used Dry Arsenate of Lead

DO YOU WANT your friends to a-- oid you? They
will certainly do ,so when your breath is bad.
There is no excuse for anyone having a bad

breath. It is caused by disorders of the stomach
which can be corrected by taking . Chamberlain's
Tablets. Many have been permanently cured of
stomach troubles by the use of these tablets after

years of suffering. , Price 25 cents per bottle.

We will gladly give you prices and literature.

Churchill Hardware Co.
Roseburg, Oregon

if.''' I

IMHCI.AS fOl XTV MAKKS KINBi
KIIOWINt; IN HOYS' AND (.Ilil.S'l
AlA u HUIIK.

UlirAiUA AUKU II.TIUAI. LWI
LECK. Corvallis. March . Doug- -
las county hus made a great show- - week lately. Last week three placer
ing iu the boys' and girls' club i of business wero opened in the Dab-wor-

according to 11. C. Seymour, noy block. Mi s. Marshall has bought
state leader at the college. The the Ladles' Toggery from Mrs. H. M.

county has produced many cliam-- 1 McKarland and will add new slock
pions. I lo the Htore. Mr. Hill has opened a

Shzr vin--Williams Products

Ver, on Haines, of Myrtle Creek. I

wan til I ml mate ol'nniiilnu Mnoiiz
itie others winning state prizes since
then are Helen Leeper, Kva Black-wel- l,

Leslie Rutner and Burton Hut-to-

Maurice Black won the first
prize awarded by the calf club at the
state fair last year.

The county club leader. A. K.
Stro.it in mil, I fmin fmt.lu frnm I hn !

federal Kovomment. the colleue 2nd

LARGEST MAKERS INSECTICIDES IN THE WCRLD

ihe county working under 0m diTtc-- 1 iho Iteedfputl team in a game of bas-

tion of the county superiftwndiil ketbull Saturday evenliiK ftoniMht). GERMS
can't live in pasturized

BUTTER
and Cream -- Insist

Jersey Brand
IT'S PASTURIZED

Douglas County Creamery

KttHR'a Ol Al.ITV JHHTTRY
KfcKDst.

Are prepajreU under the direction
or Prof. C. 3. Brewater, formerly ol
iho Poultry Department, Oregon An
ricultuial College. They will main.
tain the health and vitality of your
flock, hasten the growth of profit
able broilers ami early laying pal-
lets and produce more eggs from
your lnying flock.

For growing chicks use Kerr's
Chlch Feed. Chick Developer Mash
and1 Developing Scratch Feed.

For lnying hens use Korr s Scratch
Feed and Kxx Produced.

For sale by vc:ourgu llros,. Rose-ur- g,

Oregon.
Headquarters for poultrymen.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Dll. R. P. 11RAUKOH11 . W IIV--
Chiropractors, West lloseburg;.
Phone 4ur'4.

DR. ClJllH K. AM.F.V Dentist at
131 Perkins Building. Roseliurg,
Oregon. Office Hours: 9 to 13
m 1 to t p. m. Phona 65.

Kit. O. It. VAIK
I'livsit iAN ami si ik;i:o.

Rooms Perkins Uldg.
Office Phono 81. Res. 102.

JI1W. V. I. OWK Cut Flowers,
Potted Plants, Funeral Doslgna.
Wedd'ng Bouquets, Ktc. Ill Cass
St. For sale at the Fern. Phone
240, Hoseburg. Oregon.

Dll. 8. L. Delrr Osteopathic
Physician and Surgeon. Puoons'
office 119. residence 454-- 31K
30 Perkins building. Koseburg
Oregon.

Dlt, M. II. Pl.ri.KIl Clilropntctlc
Phys.clan, 22J W. Lnno SJ. Klec-trica- l

treatments. Hours a to 5.
Phone 152.

lUDAIIAl'dll Llvj Wire Auction
eer will get you the high dollar.
Hotter look hlra up before arrang-
ing sale. Dates made at Umpqua
Valler Bank

Jffice Hours: 10 to 12, to 4.
('hones: Office. 171; Ues., 172.
Dlt. l.t'CKTTA SMITH, PHVSICL.N

Women and Children Disoasea a
Specialty. Office, Masonic building.
UK. C. A. SMITH, M. T.

Successfully treats all diseases.
Consultation Free. Lady attendant,
mice 404 N. Jackson. Phone 122--

lours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

llll. II. V. TITl'S, 1). M. !., Demist.
MmU-ri- i l':itlliiment and Methods.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 a. m ; 1 p. m
to 6 p. in. Evenings and Sundays
by appointment.

COTTAUK UROVE, OREGON.

THE RUITER SANITARIUM
(incorporated )

Our Improved facilities aro being
appreciated, bo that even now

entrnnco should be arranged
for Hcveral duya in advance. Dr.
firower Is Iho house physician and la

prepared to answer any call made
upon him. l'bone 313. 327 West
Douglas street.
Oil. V. L. KUTKR, Medical Director

Reduced Prices
on- -

FEED L

For a few days wo will sell
feed lit the following prices:
Rolled Harley, per ton, HH; per
sack, $3.10. Whole ()nt, por
ton 72; per 100 lb. sack $:!.7f,;
per bushel, (1.20. .dill Kun per
ton (49; 80 lb. Back I2.0G; 75
lb. sack, f 1.95. Mldillelnjcs. per
ton tti: per 90 lb, sack f:i.2".
Orounil Barley Hog Keeil, per
tun t"0; lftn lb. sack, 3.n.
Sunnybrook Hog Feed, per ton.

67; 100 lb. sack. $.1.45. Whole
Corn, per ton. $77; per 100 lb.
$3.90. Ptock Molasses. Sun Ih.
barrel $20; per 100 lb... $3.75.
One good farm horse, one 3 In,
wagon, one disk, heavy harness,
light buggy, 2 bugs, and 1 1500
lb. truck.

JUDD ft McMILLIN

MONUMENTS

' "II
.,...' j L.

! Is Indeed a fitting tribute to
tPr loved ones who have panned

way that we mark their last
resting place- with monuments.

Whether It he a small stone or
n Impoi-in- monument, we are

equipped to give you the utmost
In quslliy and service.

I'eoples Mnrlllo (irunlle Works
W. K. Mnmlem, rrirli-tr- .

Roseburg, Oregon.

G. W. Young & Son
116 Cas St.

HOUSEHOLD CONVENIENCES

Kitchen Cabinets, Built In effects
of any sort nre roude by ua. Its
all home Industry. Bee us about
anything In this line you want.

The J. G. FlookCo.
riionx "OO

If you have something to sell or

jrent try an Adv. In the News-ltovie-

lil'SII VOI'lt I'AI'KIt

Will pay 50 cents per 100 v
lliu r,,r i tiers und maga- -
.IneH until. Al'ltlli 15.

V I 1IJHMN lIMini I" l Ul
delivered at llergerSi Junk
Shop. No calls will be made
at u'jovo price.

stick and is not easily
It is the most widely

in die country.

nr

on

Wo are headquarters tor flour.
Try our I'lekett, Snowdrift and
Olympic Iwanris of hard wheat flour.
The prico Is right, rcopleu Supply
Co.

We wash and polish cart at Mor-

ten's garage.
o

If you have something to sell or
rent try an Adv. In tho News-llovle-

HIDES
All kinds of

JUNK
wool and Caxcara Mark. a)
Including paper, also mohair,

t uit Iron and Dry llone..

Berger Junk Shop
Corner t'nss and I'lno.

ItOHKIlt ItO, OHK.

.f?M.AKIK

not a mere cobbler mends your
shot s wli-i- I bey come to us. We

sh ies Instead of repairing
theai. To strengthen the weak--

s without care 1, preserving the
sile of the shue is an
clmn. y work. Let us show you what
we do by our modern methods and
facte ry uiachiiieiy.

Shoea called fur and dsllnra'l, 11

cents extra, l'hnne 1S1.

W. S. HOWAAD
(iiHMlyenr Klioe llepiilii r.

Ila N. Jasksou St. lioseoura;,

"Every dollar to be raised by the
Protestant churches associated In the
Interchurch World Movement In the
campaign which will run from April
25 to May 2, has Its efficient part In
the budget which was scientifically
arranged from herniation secured
through the ifme and forolgn surveys
of the Movement."

This was tr& statement of the rep.
resontallve of the campaign depart-
ment of the Interchurch World Move-

ment at the county conference held in
tbla city. "There is no guess work
about any part of It.' he aaid. "Our
surveya, extensive and complete be-

yond any such undertaking ever be-

fore Inaugurated, show just where
and for what the need la greatest, and
enables ua to pln for maximum ef-

ficiency from the funds secured. There
will be no no

no waste. Never did any ttusI-nes-

establishment plan Us future ex
penditures with greater care, or from
more complete data.

"The thirty deuomlnational cam-

paigns will be conducted simultan-

eously from April 25 to May 2, each
following Us own denominational
channels and having full freedom of
action. In addition, the campaign
will be a umted campaign as well.

"The raising of the 1336.777.000 will
be equitably and justly distributed

FRANK C. JACKSON

Oregon Campaign Director.
"The same efficient organization

and the same enthusiastic cooperation
of Oregon citizens which carried
through all war drives must be
brought into play in this great United
Simultaneous Campaign."

among the states. Each state will
make quota on the same fair basis
to each county. The county will make
quotas to the communities and the
communities will raise the funds
through an organization made up cf
number of divisions. Kach local
church will maintain Us identity and
be a unit In Its denominational di-

vision.
"The sum of $176,448,349 is to bo

paid by the subscribers this year.
"In presenting the budget the Inter-

church World Movement asks nothing
for Itself.

"The purposes for which the money
is to be expended Foreign Mis-

sions, $107,661,488; Home Missions,
5109.949.037; American Education,
$78,837,431: American Religious Edu-

cation. $5,931,925; American Hospitals
and Homes, $5,116,485; American Min-

isterial Tensions and Relief, $2u,510,-299- ;

miscellaneous. $8,770,927."

WORKING AT A DISADVANTAGE

Under American tutelaKe 3.141 Phil
ippine islands. einbraclnK 115.0')0

square miles and lO.OuO.OOO people,
have become the great strsteglr bise
for Christian democracy in th I'Mciiic.
But the best attained yet Is one n ls- -

sionary to every lt!6.G6G people, ac-

cording to tbe leader of the team
which addressed the Iiarchurch

.
world Movement couvy cuuierencw
here.

NICHOLAS MIRAY BUTLER

Nicholas Murray Butltr of Colum-

bia university, who la mentioned as
New York's "faverita son" candidal
for the Republ can presidential Bern.

Ination,

THItKK NKW IH'SINKSS IIOl'SKS
nl'LNKIt LAST W KKK.

(Front port Umpqua Courier.)
rtPW OJ

up to the public in Keedsport every

'lew bllllnrd hall and clears and con-

iccuoneiy, n.-u- . mi it-e- , of the
Woolen Mill store, who for several
yenn has conducted a gents' cloth-

ing and furniRhinss Htore at Flor-
ence, has removed his goods tc
Uecdbport, and added much more to
them. Is now open for business.

The White City Athletic club of

CartHner are to try conclusions with

They say ihifl will be one of the bent

Raines of the season, and one of the
teuniH is sure to get beaten.

After Clouds comes RuNsnmn.
Aftkh I )kstondency comes Jot.
Am:ti SirnNEas comes Healtii.
Arrait Weakness coml-- s STHENaTti.

In the sprinjr when you're "all
in" fiie-Re- out blood thin, if

ou will turn to Nature's remedy,
a tonic made from wild roots and
barks, which has stood fifty years
as the best spring tonic you will
find strength regaintHl. No need
to tell you it's Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovciv. Dut ui in tablet
or litiuid form, and sold by every
druKKuit in the lanil. After a hard
winter shut up indoors, your blood
ne'ls a temiKTance tonic, a tissue-ltulld-

and hlood-mak- Buch as this
"Medical Discovery "of Dr. Tierce's.

Seattle, Wash. " I was in a
Reneral n condition. Had
bad blood, ui.seciereu siomucn
kiilnev trouble and nervousness.
trxilc three Itottles of Dr. s

Golden Medical Discovery and five
nr six Imtllcs of favorite Ire
scription' ami was completely
cured. Have never been sick a

day since.- "- Mrs. Mary Hahkins,
Ho. U07 Twenty-sevent- n Ave.

KOSKIU'ltfi I.OHf;K NO. H;, I

llrntlirrhixiil of Mnllltcnanre of
Way Kmii'-iye- nnd Kniluny Shop
l.nbireii. AfTilinti'd with the A

V. of I.. Meets at Moose hall the
firrt Wed., rourth Sat. nlRhis and
third Ki1.iv of ea-- month.

J V. SMITH', I'resldent
W. J. MKItKrIT)l. liecd. Seey
OKO. MAfl IVKH. Kin. Hr

"

TI1K II. It. I'- - I- - A. VMOX meetln
will be held at the Maccabeo hall
every first and third Wednesday
In each month.

.,

l?pfPP Fence Fence

10
1'aire woven steel coil spring wire

loop ends, no trouble to splice.
A st received ear load and have In
Jiock the 8 bur 26 in.. II In. tay. 10

har 2H in II In. stay lor hogs; ul'o 7

bar 36; S bar 39 In.; 10 bar 40 In.:
!i bar 4 2 In.: 13 br 4 7 In. stock
tenres. and 2'l bar 4S In poultry and
rabbit fence, tinft wire fence 7 bar
2 In. at 33c: S.t.ar 39 In. at 42c.
Also kinds of poultry fence,
12 to 72 lnch.s hiltrh. Ilarb wire,
brace wire and ai.tj.les. .White for
prices.

Lit
STEARNS & CHENOWFTH

OkIuI aif

Mifi LouiM Smiley, daughter of Mr.

and Mr. J. Howard Smiley of Frankl-

in, Pa., who hae been awarded a
fcrenie medal by the Carnegie hero
fund for saving the life of Kathryn
Annie, aged fourteen, when both were
swimming In the Atlantic ocean at
Squirrel Island, Me., In 1916. Mitt

miley waa only thirteen yoare old at
the time.

i MRS. MARSHALL AND SON

f

t ymLg4i 'V.

? New photograph of Mrs. Thomae
Marshall, wife of the vice president,
and little Morrison Marshall, their
adopted son.

W. G. FAULKNER
o

I rm
w. 0. Faulkner, one of Lord North- -

Htfi's aide, who le here) to promotetetter understanding between the Eng.
P and American people through the

iedlum of motion pictures.

f L C. A. r. MARTtNS O

ludwio C. A. k. mipm. dfcrJu

mbjaMd-
a- U America, hu bn toll.

wnt wimtttM a tot about too
oouinlM oartya aotlvttloa horo and

af'XfcWO,

WANTED ORCHA RDS AND FARMS
Tin re will bo iniiny buyers in l' rtland soon who would like your

place If they knew about It. Some are here now. others ou the
wav. I mil In touch with quite nnuinher. Send me full description
of vimr place, your price, cash or trade, and what you want to

place and can s.11 or trade it forknowtrade for. as I likely your
j.ou i Iirev, 2i: nk St., I'orilnnd.

and the Btato club leader. They arc
now organizing purebred livestock
clubs, and poultry club. The goal
In view 1h to develop poultry to a
great extent and also strwKslng the
turkey division of the poultry club.

Canning teams of Douglas county
are always at the sIhir fair. This
year it had a stock judging team at
the Pacific International Li v. stock
exhibition at Portland.

Seventy-nin- e sianuarn clubs and
479 members is the record for last
year. More than 180 of these mem-
bers finished their work and

achievement pins. Tbe total
valuation of the work last year
amounted to $402ti.74, with a cost of
$2635.45 and a profit of $1391.34.

Several cluh won certificates of
achievement: "'orth Fork poultry
club was 100 per cent strong. The
leader waa C. S. Ilenson, and the
members were Keith yellargue,
Grace McIIargue, Janet .McHargue,
Cleak Dailey, Stewart Denton, ller-nic- e

Kicker.
Upper Scotts valloy poultry club

finished 100 per cent strong, with
Mrs. E. Vrooman leader, and Stella
Parks, Erin a Parks, Charlie Parks,
Alable Parks and Archie Paiks us
members.

Winston sewing club finished 0 0

jier cent strong under tbe leadership
of Mrs. John Sinclair. The members
were Dorothy Winston, Minnie My-

ers, Hern ich Kohrer. Thelma Smith,
Mildred Sinclair, Iva Pierce, Merle
II oyer, Tressie Meyers. q

Miss Hazel Mulkey was leader of
the Dixonville sewing club and the
members were Vesta Bodley, Lois
Iteckley, Iris Crawford, Julia Craw-
ford, Nora Crawford und Claris C011-- n

flie.
Kiddle sewing club finished 100

per cent strong. Mrs. A. L. King
was leader, and among the members
wre Stella Johnson, Edna Johnson,
Nancy Johnson, Elva Perry and
Edith Starrett.

Elkton sewing club was another
elub whirh finished 100 per cent
stron p. Mrs. Orvil Sutton was load- - ;

er and tl.e mmbfrs were Luiu Mc- -

Clay, Alice J3;:tton. Mujieie MeCluy,.j
Violet Smith nnd Marjorlp Pront. )

Mrs. A. L. Mill-- f wan leader of th '

Canyonvilln sewing club, and the I

members wnre Krtna Miller. Merle
Orovos, f')lda Creech. Juauita Miller.
Mildred Kullerton. Wilma Talbot and
Mary Talbot.

Long Ileach sewing club flnishPtf
100 per 'cent Htrong. Mrs. H. M. t

liernhart was leader, ami the iupiu- -
bora were U;ichal Smith. I iiella
Rernhart, Pansy Anrlrews, Mablc ,

Wroe and Anita Wroe.
Winston cookerv clans finished.

with Mrs. Pearl Cartnr as leader.
The mwnbpra were Mrl Meyers.
Dorothy Winston, Minnie Mpvt3, )

Tressie Meyers and Thelma Smith.
Ix)ng Keach cookery cIhhs also be--

Iftsed 100 per cent strong
ciass. The leader was .Mrs. narrrT
Lyster, and the mers were Grace '

Wroe. Rfrnhardt, Maxin
Lyster, rulcie Andelus, Verna Hol-er- ts

and Thressa Dolun.

When you

Mirmmwfoit

A few tablets of "I'ape'i Diapep-sln- "
brins relief almost as soon as

they reah the stotnarh.
"Pane's liianepiln" by

m the aridity of 'he stnma h, in- -

stantlv the food Hrmrini; aiid
which cauva the mis-

ery making Rases, heartburn, fiatu-li-nr- e,

fullnsd, or rain in ptoma'-t-

and liitrsiluoa.
"Pope's OlapepsJn" helps regulate

disordered stomachs so favorite
foods can he eaten without eaustnf
riistress. Costs so little at drug,
stores.

LIME SULPHUR SOLUTION
Grt your ordnrs in now and be prepared.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS.
Write foi- - prices stating quantity wanted.

Suthcrlin Fruit Products Co.
SI TIII KI.IS.

.

Rum On In
And have your battery tested at our free testing station.

Or maybe you need a new battery, if so get our prices
before buying elsewhere. Special attention to 7Vffc
Tire work prompt service at right prices.

TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES

Roseburg Garage


